What’s On in Coverack May 2019
Come and visit Coverack if you can.
All Car Parks have an ‘Honesty Box’ with the money going to the upkeep of the public toilets and local
charities. There is a lovely sandy beach at low tide, dogs welcome but please keep your dog under control
and clear up after them, putting dog waste in the bins. Thank you.
Coverack has a Village stores, gift shops, cafés & restaurants (to eat in or take away), pub, hotel, post office
(Monday & Thursday afternoons only) Windsurfing centre, boat trips and Church.
There is a sandy beach (tide dependant) and a working harbour, all part of Coverack’s Cornish charm.

May
Wed 1st, 8th, 15th 22nd & 29th Quiz Night at The Paris 8pm. Come and test your brain power!
Sun 5th May CRUK Cream Tea Afternoon 1pm-5pm Parc Vounder, Penhallick, Coverack TR12 6SG
Cakes, Tombola, Bric a Brac
Tues 7th May Coverack Beach Clean (First Tuesday of the month) Anyone can help out, any time of day;
Low Tide is just before 2pm so there should be beach to clean from 9:30am. Please place collected rubbish
by the dog waste bin at North Corner, Coverack.
Thurs 9th May Wild Flower Walk - Spring woodland flowers. Mawgan Village Hall to Trelowarren Car park
via Venton Gannel 1.30pm to 4.30pm Meet at: Mawgan Village Hall Grid Ref: SW701 243 Postcode TR12
6AY Donations for CS2000 Guided Walks with Peter Wood and a group of fellow enthusiasts. Walks are
between 1:30pm - 4:30pm Everyone welcome, we ask for a donation for CS2000 to go towards our
expenses so that we can continue to run events in Coverack.
Tues 14th May Coverack Film Night Tuesday 14th May 'Green Book' 7.00 for 7.30pm Tickets £5 Bar open
at 7pm for pre performance drinks, ice creams etc. Non-profit making, proceeds go to Hall renovation
fund.
Wed 15th The Lambeage Hall AGM, from 7pm.Open to anyone who wants to attend. Bar open and
Refreshments Available! Please do come along if you are interested in joining us, have a specific skill to
offer, or if you simply want to be more active in village life.
Thurs 16th Lifeboat House, Christmas Lights Fund Raiser. 7 for 7:30. £12.50 per head. For more details
please see posters nearer the time. Come along and join us as we raise funds for the beautiful Coverack
Christmas Lights.
Fri 17th May, Kik-Plastic tour Beach Clean, Mill Beach 11:15am The tour will be coming to Coverack,
looking to connect with local groups that can help run a beach clean on that day.
Departing from London on the 5th May, the Kik-Plastic tour - https://www.kikomatthews.co.uk/kik-plastic will see world record ocean rower Kiko Matthews cycle 7200km of the Great British coastline, participating
in over 70 beach cleans along the way. Each day, Kiko will be joined by local cyclists ready to dust off their
bikes and helmets and come out and cycle.
Working with existing beach clean organisers, the tour aims to reach as many people as possible, and to
expand the growing beach cleaner network around the UK, leaving a lasting legacy in local communities.
Please join in if you can.
Tues 21st May Beach Clean organised by Cornish Seal Sanctuary 2pm-3pm Meet at the steps nearest The
Bay Hotel. All equipment provided. All rubbish removed and dealt with by the sanctuary. Participants
receive one free entry to the Seal Sanctuary.

Thurs 23rd May – Mon 10th June Coverack Village May Half Term Pisky Trail. Coverack Village. Pisky Trails
available between those dates. Come and find the hiding Cornish Pisky Pals. Pisky Trails £2.50 each. Each
School holiday there are new pisky hiding places, varied route and new pisky phrase.
Thurs 23rd May Wild Flower Walk - Kestle Barton to Frenchman’s Creek and perhaps Helford Village
1.30pm to 4.30pm Meet at: Kestle Barton Farm Grid Ref: SW753 255 Post Code: TR12 6HU Donations for
CS2000.
Fri 31st May Night of Twinkling Lights. Coverack Beach from 8:30pm. Fund raising for the CS2000. Candle
bags and tea lights available from Coverack Information Point (beside The Old Mill Shop) on the night.
Sue Lewington Art Courses Places still available on the courses in, June, September & October. Please look
at the Coverack website www.coverack.org for more details or contact Caroline. All profit from these
courses goes back to the community to help us fund other community events.
If you have any queries please contact Caroline, Coverack Space 2000 events coordinator. Tel 281 448 or
email coordinator@coverack.org.uk
To check on events or information about Coverack, visit www.coverack.org.uk or follow Coverack Village
Community on facebook and instagram.

